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THE LIQUOR PROBLEM.
In a communication to the Congregational.

ist the Rev. S... L. Blake, D.D., bnings to.
gether important statistics in respect to the
economie aspect of the liquar traffic. The
following paragraphe, eminently worthy of
seorius consideration by all sober, patriotic,
humane and godly citizens, are taken from
his essay :

As to the social aspect of the case. I
holds the balance of poliiical power in most
of the towns and cities of 4,000 and upward,
in which at least one-third of our population
dwell; As we shall see, this power com-
mande a vast wealth which it use-s to cárry
elections. The Brewers and Maltera' Asso-
ciation of New York claim to control 35,.
000 votes; -a margin quite large enough to
decide an election in the State. In 1877 it
was admitted at Milwaukee that $10,000
were spent to defeat the temperance party.
In 1878 and 1879 the liquor lobby at Albany
admitted the expenditure of $100,000 for
the sane purpose. In 1884 thirteen of the
twenty-four aldermen of New York were
liquor dealers. In Chicago, Milwaukee,
Syracuse and Boston the case was similar.
The Boston committee of police were com-
posed of three, two of whom were liquor
dealers. In Boston there is one saloon to
66 voters ; in Cleveland, one to 40 ; in Chi.
cago, one to 36; in New York, one to 34;
in Philadelphia, one ta 29; in Cincinnati,
one to 25; in the Rocky Mountain States
and Territories, one to 43 ; in the States
and Territories between the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Mississippi, one to 112. It
does not require a profound knowledge of
arithmetic to ses that bers is a vast and mis.
chievous political power, which often con-
trols our elections, and to which we are
sometimes unwilling slaves.

But the social phase of this evil which is
*most aiarming ls its crime against society.
Dr. Hitchcock, President of the Michigan
State Board of Health, "estimates the an.
nual loss of productive life, by reason of the
premature deaths produced by alcohol, at
1,127,000 years, and that there are constant-
ly ick or disabled from its use 98,000 per-
sons in the United States." It sends 400,-
000 a year to the poor-house, of whom one-
half are orphans ; 100 000 a year to prison,
300 of whom are murderers: 60,000 a year
to drunkards' graves. Oft the inmates of
our prisons, 75 percent are young. people
under tbirty. Of these,84percent arecrim
inals because of this traffic. It reaches out
its ugly hand and touches the home anda
prostrates it in the dust ; ruins the boys and
girls before they come to mauhood and
womanhood ; and drives •from the fireside
that love which God, in the beginning, placed
upon its throne. A father said, One of my
boys is old enough to be influenced by the.
saloons, and is already drinking. I shall
vote to wipe them out before my other boys
are old enough to be ruined by them. Two
school girls in Louisville, Ky., were bosoin
com anions. One married a liquor dealer,
another married one of bis customers. The
one rode in ber carriage and ived ma ee-
gance ; the other walked the streets in pov-1
erty, and sustained a wretched life by menial
toil. What other traffic, causing half the1
destruction wbich this causes, would be tol.
erated for an hour I

A BIBLE DRILL
BY HOPE LEDYARD.

It semsm to me that, as we begin a new(
course of Bible study, every school should

e well drilled in the use of the Bible, and
made familiar with the names of its books.
Let the superintendent ask such questions
as the following : What is the name of
this book ? (Showing a Bible). What does
"the holy Bible" mean I Why is this the
holy booki Did God write it? low?
(Answer: "Holy menof old," etc. 2 Peter
1: 21.) Was it all written at one time?
Tell ie how many parts it is divided into 1
11ow many books are in the Old Testament i7
In the New ?

Then let two or four books be named, the
next Sundav two or four more, till all are
learned.

Another excellent plan is to have each
scholar stand with Bible in band. Then
say: "Open to the middle of the Bible."
What book? Turn to Deuteronomy, the
?cholars holding up their Bibles the instantc
they find the book named. By such a drill
they soon learn ta turn to .the O Testa.
tuent for Haggai, or to the New Testament
for Philemon, etc.

Another excellent exorcise is to ask :
Which books did John write? Moess

Mark?7 Luke ? We seniors are apt to for-
get how much youngsters enjoy sucb a drill,
and I venture to hint that il mightnot come
amies for some teachers. .

Why not begin now to learn just what
each book in the Bible tells of. Genesis-
the Book of the Beginnings? Why? Be-
cause it telle of the beginnng of the world,
of the beginning f man, and of the begin-
ning of the Jewish nation. Why is the
second book called Exodus? Because the
name means "going out," and Exodus telle
of the going out of the children of Ierael
from the land of Egypt. I need only indi-
cate such an exercise.

And now will you permit me to point to
a great opportunity which may be y ours in
the future? It is this: To give every
scholar-the smallest tot as well as the Bible
scholars-a copy of the Gospel according to
St. Matthew. A copy of St. John's Gospel
was given to every child in a certain primary
class, and those copies have been wonder-
fully blessed in the homes of the children.
Tho print is so clear, and thon the book is
the cbild'e own. But many of us could not
afford to give every scholar a seven.cent1
copy unless we begin now to save for it.
So lot us begin now to save for next July.
Drop int a box or jug the odd nickles and
dimes, with a prayer each time for the child
who shall use that Gospel. If you do this
you will never regret it, and many soula shall
be blessed.-S. S. Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froa International Question Book.)

LESSON X.-MAROH 6t.
AnRAHAM oFFERING ISAAC.-GEN. 22: 1-14.

COcxT VERSES 10-13.
GOLDEN TEXT.

GOc wllprovidt himself a lamb for a burnt
ofrering.-e.. 2:8.

UEN'RAL TRUTH.
The duty of entire consecration of ail to God.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Gen. 21: 1-21.
T. Gen. 21: 22.34•
V. Uen. 22: 1.19.

Th. 1 Pet. 1: 321.
Y. Boeb. i1: 17-2L
Sa. James 2:14-26.
su. nom. 4:-13. ..
TIME.-About B.C. 1871, 26 years after.the last

lesson. '
Pr,AcE.-Abrabam had lefl ebron was

living at Beersheba. The sacrifice was on
nalîlt Moriat, afterward the site of t e tem leI

ut Jencsaloiti.1 I1 1

ABRAn.-Now 125yeaars old, with twosons,
shumael, 2) years old, and Isaac perhaps 25.
Ee %vas living at Beersheba, 2 miles south-east
o Hron.

ISAAc.-Born at Beersheba. Josephus says
that ie was 25 yeurs old at this time.

CoNNECCTiNG lisrauy.-After Abraham bad
witnessed the destruction o Sodomt, i-e left,
that region, and wenttooward the south-west, to1
tlie country or the Philistines. ere he liad1
the saime trouble with Abimelech that he hadl 1
hiad in Egypt years before. le finally settled(
lu Beersheba. Isaac its son was horn to him.l
Hagar and her son Ishimael were driven away.i
Abrabam remalned bore a number or years, ill
his son was almiot grown up. 1

INTRODUcTIoN.-Now comes tbe greatest trial
of Abratain'slie. He was commanded to sac.
riice bis son, by whom the promi-e was to be
ffilied that niseed shonid bc as many as the
stars. Ilt was a test of bis obedience andt
faith. Goc did not intend to let him sacri-
fice bis son, but stopped It-not, to encourage,
but to oppose, human sacritices. We seec
Godls meauing only when we. sen the end
of the trial.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. AFTEaTHEsE THINGS-asdescribed in the

previaous chapter, audI "Connectiug BIstory I
abeve. ''EirT-put la trial or test. uo tempt1
in the sense of inducing to do wrong. 2. ONLYt
soN-tie Ouly son o the promise, the Only son1
of Sarai, the only son at, home. IsAAc means
,,alnutlr'l« ho ivus ow about 25 ycars aid.
,MoIAu-I blIliwteroe itewars lt ertemple
was butit. .. THIîcn DAY-it was45 miles troin
Beershieba lo Moriai. 12. NoW I 1aNow TIAT
THOU FEAREsT Goi-it htad shown his per-c
feet faith and obedience. The trial need go no
further. 14. JEHOVAH-.TltETH-' the Lord will
see,"orprovide. SAIDTO TitSDAY-itbcame
a proverb, from this experince oi Abraham's
ou the Mount, that God voutd provide In case
of dfflctly. BE SEOEN-or provided.

QUESTIONS.t
INTRODUcTotY.-Where did Abraham go

ater the destruction of Sodom? From what
pince? Wtîere dici be maire bis home foa
loeg tine alter thist (21:33.) What son was
born to him bore1 (21 :3.) ow old wasIsaac
at the time of this lessont
SUBJECT: ENTIRE CONSECRATION TO8

GOD.c
1. THE GREAT TRIAL (vs. 1, 2).-Wbat, 1 8thea

meautug airI empl"Il luis verse? Baw doY
yea recaucle Ibisverse with James 1:,13,thatt
God templeth noman? what two reasons are
there for trials? (Deut. 8 :2; 1 Pet. 1:7;à
James 1: 3.) Do any of us escape theim? Are
many little trials as really a proviug as great
ones?

wihat was Abraham's trial at this time Wbat
things made it especlally bard? Wiat showedt
his gret faiithbi Heb. 21:17-19.>

Was it riglit for Abraham to slay bisc
son? Did God expect him to do iti How wasI

this.transaction a protest against humahl sac-
rifices?

IL.GIVING UP ALL TO GOD (vs..2-9).-To what
slace didAbraham take Isaac .aow far was

fci shat afterwards marked this spot,? (2
Chron. 8:1.) Describe the journey. WVbatcnn-
versation took place on the way? Wat was
done on Mount &Noriah ? What shows thatIsaac
had faith as well as lis father

Was It -the duty of Abraham to give up bisl
son? Ought we to give up everything to God 718 Il duty sometimes to give tiien up to be
misslonarles or soldieral Ou'ht we to be wil-
lingto die for Jesus' sake? WTlatdoes Paui cal
thisinRom.12: i? Why?

111. THE SAoriFIilz ACCEPTED .- (vs. 10-14)
Eow far bad Abraham gone toward sacrifictng
is sont Vhat preveutec i bu IWhat bnci

Abrahan proveti1 Dos ai Iais go to Ilivor or
oppose human sacrifices? When and why is
the wiil accepted for the deedi .

Wat substitute was faundyfor Isaac rIn
what respects la .lssao a type of Christ?
Meaning. of Jehovab-ilreth 7 ow did this
event become a proverbi Whatis its teacbtng
tous?

LESSON XI.-MARCH 1a.
JACOB AT BETHEL.-GEN. 28: 1022.

COMMIT VERSES 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Surely the Lord is tn thits place.-G3n. 28 16
CENTRAL T RUTII.

Every true life is a ladder from earth to
heaven.

DAILY READINGS.
AI. On. 21: 1-07.
T. Gen. 5:!r,-34
W. Gen. 26: 12-.35.
Th. Gen. i: 1-29.
F. Gen. 27: 30-46.
Sa. Gen. 23:1-2Z
Su. Ps. 91: 1.16.
PLACE.--Bethel ("house or God ") 12 miles

north of Jerusalem.
ABRAIIAM lived 60 years after the ast lesson.

He died B.C. 1821, aged 175. Sarah livecd to be
127. Both were buried at Hebron, In the cave
of Mlachpeiah.

IoAAC.-17years old at this time. e had
married, whien 40 years old, bis cousin Re-
bekah, and they bad tw children, twins,
JacobndciEsau.

JACOB AND EsA0 were born B.C. 1838, when
Isaac was 60 years old. Esau was a hunter, a
brave, sensuai, worldly, jovial man. Jacob
was a farmer, plain, shrewd, slitish at this
time.

SELLING THE BItTHRIGIIT.-When tbey were
about 32 years old Esau, being very hungry,
sold his birthright to Jacob for a mess af pot-.
tage (Gen. 25:28.34.) This was not so mnch a
double portion of property, as the inheritance
of the promises,

THE BiIRTHRIGHT OBTAINED BY FRAUD.-
25 years after wben Isaac was aid, bic proposed
te conter the birtbntghtaou Esan, theoider.
Jacob. knew that il was designed for him by
God, and that he ad purchased it: but nùw it
seemed to be about to be given to Esau. So lie
and bis. niother-deceived-Isaac-and--obtatned
the blessing. They paid dearly for obtaining
a good htng tià e bad way. Esa n ias angry,
and Jacob wias sent secretty . ta bis uliae 1lu
Padanaram.

HELPS OVERII HARD PLACES.
10. BEEitsHEBA-Isaac's home. HAIAN-a

city in Padanaram, lesopotamnla, fromin wbich
place Abraham came. It was 4.50 miles away.
13. AND TUE LoicD STooD-he condrms Jacob
lu the birthright by confirming In him the
promises made to abraham 130 years before.
17. AFRAID-consCIous Orguilt, lie could not but
lar ut the nearness of a boly Od and a holy
heaven. 18. PuURED om. 'UPON tr-au act Of
consecration to God. 19. BETHicEL-seO Place.
20. IFoDWLLL BE-rather, SINCE( îOD s; fnot
a condition, but a statement of a ract. 21. THE
LoRD BE MY GOD-tbe choice that leads to con.
version. TENTI - as au acknowledgment
that ait comes from od.

QUESTIONS.
INTaODUcTORY.-HOW mauny years betwen

the last lesson and this? Name sOme of the
events In lsaac's life. Point out on the map
the places named ln the lesson.

SUBJECT: THE LADDER OF LIFE.
1. TiHE TwIN BROTHER.-What were their

naines? Their parents? How old wore they
at the time of the lesson 1Which was thei
older? For.whatdid Esau.selll is birtbright
to Jacobi How long befolre the events of this
tesson?7 To whom .did Isaac propose to give
thé birthiright 10How did Jacob obLain iti
Pont out the sin in ibis.

What was the birtrlglt? Had it been
desigoated to0 Jacob by Goac1 nid bispucts
give hbinialy rigât ta oI? WoUd ac ave
given it to him had he not taken it by deceit i
klow was Jacob punishedt is iL ever saie ta
do a right thing in a wroin way7

11. Tas FLICIT FRoa0 1HOME (vs. 10, 114-
Why did Jacob leave booet (27:41.) What
was his ostensiblO object? (27:46.) Wberew ws
ie going, Wtîd lived there 1now trar was It?
\Vns il a dangerous journyl In what, plnce
dic ie epeudue ntgt? 1Whoa baU beeu chene
before? (13:3,4.)

111. TuE LADDERC TO HEAVEN (Vs. 12-15)-
WbaI visiou vas sholt itin fraut bis plitoIV Isthasi nV at vusrepresonte by'ti is la1d enr
By the ascending ancd descending augels i In
what respects is his ladder a type of a true
lifet What is taught by tbis visionî's being
shown from a pillow stones? low woauld it
comfort Jacobt How do you know iL came ln
auswer to prayer? 1ch. 5: 3.) WhaIt pro-
mises did Gacimaire ta Jacob 7 Taowhom bnci
tleybee nmadcebeOre (16:5,6; 17:"38)

lilustrate more fully this ladJer asa type of
every true lie, inl is beginuing, progress,
means, steps, end.

IV. THE BEGINNING OF A NEw LIFs (vs. 16-
22).-wbat were Jacob's feelings when he
awoke i Why'was he arraci? Wlbat made1
that place a nose ao God t Can every hoine
be a house of God and a gate of heavenl ow1
can *0 maie the ouse of God a gate of heaven1
for ourselves and others? What did Jacob1

name the place? Meaniug of Bethel? iWhat
vow did Jacob maiket was this a condi'tonal
promise How did lie promise to show tbat ie
accepted God as lis Goi was thisan instane
a2 true conversioni Shouldi we make the same
VOw?

why did Jacob pour oli on the tone pit-
iar? I what advantage la such memuoriais?
Have we a riglit to mare any conditions to
our service of oi? Ought we to gîve tithes to
Godi

LESSON XI.--MARCE 20.

JACOB'S NEWYNAME.-GEN. 32:9-12, 24.30.
CoMIrr VERSES 28-30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And he sadc1, I wlail2ot let thee go except thou

1les8 me.-eu n2 :26.
CENTRAL TRIJrR.

God bpars and answers earnest, humble, self-
surrenderig, persevering prayer.

DAIlY READINGS.
AI. Gen.'3l:1- 9.17:24.
T. (jen. 31 : 22. 55.
W. Ge». 32:1-12.
Th. Gen. 32: 13-32.
F. O (nu. 83:·1-20.
Sa. (iei]. 35: 1.15.,
Sa. LutteI1: 1-I3.
PLAcE.-Peniel, 15 or 20 miles east or the

Jordan, on the north Side of one of tho foris of
tse .fbbatc, a stream 50 uilles loug, eiîterng
lie Jardan i ra lte east, about iba if y be-
tween the Dend Sea and the Sou ofGaliloe.

JACOB.-Ninety-seven years old. ich lu
flocks ind horde, with eleven sons and two
Unuglilers.,

INTERVENING HISToRY.-A fier lits vision at
Bethel, Jacob goes o uto Mesopotaia. Ah
Haran he finds his uncle Laban, marries itis
cousins Rachel anîd Leait, works ion Laban aI
toast2 Uyears.Heoutinues bis sharp praclice,
and sufers on account oit.

JACOn's HOUR oF NEED.-Hard feelings hav.ing arisen beLween Jacob and is cousins onaccouint of Jacob's prosperity, ie deterinies to
go back to Palestine. This was bis first trotbe.
Then, as he draws near, lie must pass througî
Ibo regions whre Esau-roanici. le does ,ît
kirnahlîw mîlci Esau inys up agatiiet lini. bîut
learnsbthat he ls approachting witi400 soldiers.
TIrdy, bts aConctous gtilt weigbed ou his
saut. li olie h bciwrauged is brother,
and not kept his vowgs to Od..

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
i. O GOD-this is the first recorded prayer ln

the Bible. SAInsT, RETURN (ch. 31:3). 10.
TRUT . . . SiiowED-faithft performance or
lis promises. Two BANDS-intO which be had
dividedt his flocs and hierds. Bis wealth ts
shown by the fact that ils present to Esau con-
sisted of 580 anîimais. 22. RosE Up (read inter-
veniug verses.) ELEVEN SONs-Benjainiu was
not yet born. 24. WRESTLED A MAN wITR 1M
-au angel, or the Angel ofJehovah t hbe form
ofi a nt. Tuto westling was a type of priyer.
25. lUIGI OUiT 0F JOINT-titis ivas ta loîicb
Jacob thatall bis belp came from God, not lhilm-
self. 28.. JACoI-suplanter, expressing its for-
mer crafty, shrew , self-seeking character.
. RAEL-a prince with Ooc,-expressing lits

ated character, bis higher tire hencefor-
Wur5. HAST PREVA LED-h e ceived t e bles.
sîugoaisafehy frotît Esu, attd aieabîglier charia-.
ten and splilîluat tUfe. '29. TEL.L ME THY NAbME-
now ho wauts a biger blessing, evn k i .
ledge o lGod. The namne stands lor the person.
30. PENIEL (same as Penuel)-meaning "-The
face of (od."

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDiUOTORY.-Wiy did Jacob leave bis

home ut Beersheba? Where did he go? What
vision did ho bve ou the way? Vhat% Vas
Jacob's experienceon arrivingat Mesopotamna
(29:1.20.) uiow was ho prospered tîere? (10:43.)
Hown nany sots did he havel (32:22,) H1ow
long ddl ue remain 1 Point ont Haran, Poulet
and Jabbok, on te map.

ISUBJEUT: PREVAILING PRAYER.
. T HlouR oF NEED.-What trouble did

Jacobb ave wlili his cousins? (31:1.7.) Whnt
did Jacob andb is ramily ten do? (31:17, 18.)
What danger did he ave reason to fear?
(32:3-7.) What, guilt lay on his conscience?
Why did these tliigs lad itini to odi

Had Jacob been mure faithful to God tban to
mai ? Why does a guilty conscience make us
arradi Is il usually truc that ilt taies great
needs or troubles at isome tinm to miake us go
to God? Name sone Of the crises lu our lives,
when we bave special need ofi wrestling witi
God.

1l. TUE PRAYER (vs. 9-12).-What are the
characteristics of this first recorded prayer?Find lu it the aneto whom to pray; îîeading

ro mises; Coilfession humility; petition. Hoi
ad God lessed Jaco1 How vas this a reason

ibr expectiug lCp nowi
111. WoRKING AS WELL AS PRAYING.-As

they drew near Canaan, what plan diid Jacob
maake to appensesbis brotheri (32:13-10.) wiat
precautions diU e taire with tis Owîn faiuly
nd properlt (32:7,8.) Have ive a righil lu

expec, O to dO for ns what we can do aur-
selves? (Jas. 2:l7.) 1s there any opposition
between praying and working 1 How are they
related ?

IV. WioESTLINGV wITH GoD (vs. 
2
A-26).--Where

duC Jacob 90 ail te 10hiti ent ltie amity aver
nhet frd) Vai too al ace tra Witt

vhom did he wrestle? (1Hos. 12:4) What did
IbIs %vresttiltgmea? tWhy muel Oaci odeIra-
porttd ion lis blssitge? (lIatt. 5:6. )Wby

id lte angel disable Jîcobi (2 Cor, 12 :10.)
How did Jacob show his perseverance How
dii ail this lit hlm to receive the blessing?
Wtat promise is given in James 5:161 What
in Ltkell:0,131

V. THE ANSW ER TO HIS PRAYER (vs 27-30).-
Vhere giveîl the answer to the petition i

v. Il1Y %Vlia lslethe aitswcr 10 the petillon la
v. 26 ? eaniug of Jacobl ow coes it ex.
presshisfornercaracter Meaningofirael
what change in him does this nane express?
was tis one of the best nuswers to bis prayer?
What more did Jacob ask? Was it grantedi
Do we know (iod's usme By what naines is
God revealedI In the Biblel Does earnest pray-
iug for earthly help lead us to pray for larger
blessings ? WhaIt is meaut by ' And ho
blessei tini there"?


